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“SEEING THE GREAT NORTH SIDE."

A Pancrama of Prosperity Viewed
From The Arkansas Valley

Railroad Train

The editor of the Register in com •

pany with others had the pleasure of
making the trip oyer The Arkansas
Valley Railroad on last Friday
morning and it proved a thorough
treat. The distance covered was

abont 35 miles, and it was done in
one hour and a half including a stop
of about 15 minutes at Bent and a

short one at May Valley.
It was intended to start promptly

at 10 o'clock, but owing to the crowd-
ed conditions on the Santa Fe it was

impossible to get the train ready un-

til 10:25, but the interval was spent
in looking over the plant of the
Lamar Brick and Stone Co., and

Pwe were amply repaid for the time
The brick machine was turning out

oement briok at a rapid rate, and
the sight of the briok being molded
pressed and rolled away to the dry-

ing room in such quantities was quite
a novelty to the visitors. The
company is also manufacturing large

quantities of cement blocks of all
descriptions and some tiling.

It was about 10:30 when the train
finally started and it was soon pull
ing down past the big sugar factory,
whioh was the cause of the new

road’s construction. The Arkansas
river looked very little of the terror
it sometimes becomes on this occa-
sion, as it contained hardly as much
water as the big Lamar canal which
had been crossed a few minutes be-
fore. Itwas when the train pulled

ont into the open country north of
the river that the real sight seeing of
the day began, however, and to some

who had not seen this country for
several years it was a revelation.

Where only a few years ago was

nothing but barren prairies, now

are continuous vistas of well kept,

prosperous farms, with large and

I comfortable dwelling honses, big
w barns and granaries, and fine or-

chards. Everywhere were green
wheat fields showing, and the plow
was at work in many fields making
ready for spring crops. It was a

transformation such as can only be
made when the industrious band of
man is assisted by the most bounti-
ful gifts of nature. Where once

only the long winding narrow trail of
the range cattle could be seen, now

wide, well kept roads liued on both
sides with shade trees extended as

far as the eye could see, and where
once only the range cow and bron-
cbo held forth, now were pasturing

the Jersey and fine draft hoi see and
whole fields full of fnt porkers.

Where men oonld then only be seen

at long intervals, now the whole
section is dotted with the homes of
thrifty farmers and the school build-
ing where theii children are being
eduoated.

The time allowed for the train
made it impossible to stop at the
various stations. The first was at
Markham where there is a beet
dump and large stock yards. Just
beyond this station is the big bend
in the Amity, where the railroad
company has changed the route of
the canal in order to make the cross-

ing more seoure, and from here
we were able to get a good view of
the work being done on the Holly

and Swink branch of the Arkansas
Valley R. R. The grading and
tressle work on this line will soon

be completed to the junctionat Lay’s
whioh is the second station on the
road from Lamar. Here was seen
something quite new for this section
and that was men at work putting
crops in on the lands of the A. V. S.

B. &I. L. Go., whioh has neyer be-

fore attempted to develop its lands
near Lamar.

The run from Lays to Bent was

made in time that would beat most

Santa Fe passenger trains. Sugar-
dale, the third station, was in a

highly prosperous looking section,

and has a beet dump and stock yards.
Wiley, whioh comes next, is certain*
ly one of the best built towns of the
country for its age. There are sev-

eral fine briok and cement business
buildings, besides a handsome opera
house almost completed, and many
nice looking residences. All these
have been built m the past

few months, and when one looks
over the long stretchee of rich
and propuotive farms extending all

up the Big Bend valley, it is easy to

understand that the new town has a

solid basis for its existence.
At Bent, the present terminus of

the main line, a short stop was made
before starting on the return trip
The train was switched at Lays and
made the trip up the May Valley

branch to the station of that name.

This station is one of the principal
feeders of the road, and the bust-
ling appearance of the neighborhood
gives promise of a continuation of
its prosperity. From here the
recently constructed outlet of the
Thurston reservoir, whioh means a

sure water supply for the eastern

end of the canal, was plainly visi-
ble.

The ran home was made in good
time, and the road itself is as mooh
of a surprise to most visitors as

the country. The roadbed is smooth
and there is very little jar to the
cars, the rails are as heavy as on the
main line of the Santa Fe, and the
t resales and other construction work
is of the most snbt-tantial kind. The
whole work is a monument to the
constructive abilitv of Mr. Ward and
his assistants.

May Valley.

A number of our lads and lassies
attended a birthday party given Miss
Jessie at the home of G. C. Sterrett
last Saturday.

Mrs. W. G. Perdue is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ghas. Shoemaker at

Garnett, Kansas.
After all a railroad has been built

on the great North side it is of little
benefit as the rates are prohibitive

of its use by farmer, feeder or ship-
per. Rio.

Range Free.
Many opinions were handed down

in the supreme court yesterday, cov-

ering a wide variety of topics. One
of these fails to confirm to the cattle
owner who has taken possession of a

certain part of the publio domain,
his right to the feed on the range.

The case oame up on appeal from a

range county, where one cattle own-

er was sued by another on the charge
of having driven bands of cattle
away from their feeding grounds.
Damages were claimed and allowed
in the lower conrt. The supreme
court affirms the judgment of the
cunrt below. Xu doing so it states

plainly that a man may drive any

other’s cattle off hie own land, bat
exceeds his rights and privileges
when he drives them from govern-
ment land. The owner in question
had bought all the railroad laud in a

certain traot, having thus acquired

ownership of the alternate sections.
The oourt held that he might keep
any cattle off these as long as

he drove them away without inflat-
ing injuries, but when he came to

the line of the government land, his
rights ceased. 'The suit was that of
Henry Wagner vs. John G. Morris.

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamar Register of

March 5, 1887

Dr. J. fc>. Hasty of Maoksburg,
lowa, will arrive here this evening
to engage in the practice of his pro-
fession. The Doctor is well spoken

of as a physician, and very highly

recommended by his acquaintances
here from Wintersett.

Boys were running in the streets

of Lamar bare footed in February.

S. Harrell, of Pratt connty, Kan-
sas, has taken a Bent connty claim
and will take possession in a short
time. He will bring a few cows

with bis other effects from Kansas
which is a good idea.

The cash sales in Godding’s addi-
tion Wednesday were a little over

#IO,OOO, and he was not offering lots
for sale either.

Great excitement was caused this
week by the Midlaqd Railroad Go.
buying three blocks in Gooding’s ad-
dition. What does it mean? [The
question is still unanswered.]

OUR. NEW SPRING LINE
\$E/ watches, clocks and jewelry

__

Including the latest novelties in Bracelets, Combs, Watch Charms, Fobs, Necklaces,
at nS> ts * ®ur P r*ccs 9X6 415 l°w as lowest and we guarantee our goods to be

Remember we have a First-Class Jeweler.

PHONE NO. 13 LAMAR Qj BROTHERS Druggists and Jewelers

THE UNION HOTEL

BARBER SHOP

GOLDEN RULE STORE
Has installed a

5 and 10 Cent Store
on the side

Within the next few days we shall place on sale 150 dozen different articles to sell for 5,
lo and 15 cents, consisting of Wooden Ware, Willow Ware, Glass Ware,

Crockery, Enamel Ware, Notions, Kitchen Utensils, Ect. Things
which are in daily use and demand.

We shall enumerate the articles in next week’s ad.

Specials in (Clothing Spec. Dry Good, Etc.
Men’s $7.50 Suits at $5.00 l Ladies’ 75c Petticoats at 49c
Men,s $8.50 Suits at $6.75 Ladies’ $2.50 Walking Skirts $ | ,00
Men’s $lO.OO Suits at $7.95 Extra Large Towels, each 7c
Men’s $12.00 Suits at $8.95 Fine $1 Lace Curtains per pr 69c
Men’s $15.00 Suits at $11.95 Ladies’ Black Hose per pr 4c
Men’s $12.00 Top Coats $8.95 45c Table Linen, bleached, yd 34c
Men’s $15.00 Top Coats $I | ,95 45c Table Linen, colored, yd 34c
Men’s $2.50 Pants at $1.95 4oc Table Linen, colored, at 29c
Men’s $3.50 Pants at $2.95 35c Table Linen, colored, at 24c
One lot Men’s Pants worth 6 1-4 Indigo Blue Calico 5c

$2 and $2.75, special $1.95 I 7 1-2 Outing Flannels 5c
These Prices are Catalog Busters.

Next Saturday, March 9, we will sell

Ingain Squares worth 85c and $l. per yd at

l9 Cents
(One to every person who buys $2.00 in cash of other Merchandise that day.)

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
Opposite Davies Hotel M. SIMON, Proprietor


